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EPICURE 13 A K1G HIT WITH
ASSORTMENT OUR MANY FRIENDS

11

Those milk Chocolate nuts in the
top trays and the unusual pieces
in the bottom tray give just the
desired relief from chocolate
creams

The box is novel too and alto¬

gether an exceptional value for
100 Also 50c trial and 200

gift prizes

Ngasiafca The Missouri Store W

Columbia mo
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The Tigers may beat Kansas and they may not
We hope they will But competition can not

beat our prices on Stoves Cutlery Graniteware
Guns Ammunition and all kinds of Hardware and
our stock is NEW

PAYNES HARDWARE STORE

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN
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For sale by L W BERRY Phone 375
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Grave of Ira P Nash First

Settler in This Territory
Noted

SANTA FE TRAIL OUTLINED

Curtis Hill Highway Engi-

neer
¬

Locates Many His¬

torical Landmarks

The first map showing the Santa
Fe Trail and Boons Lick road across
tue state has been issued by Curtis

Hill oL Columbia state Highway en 4

giiieer Among other things shown

on this map is the original grave of
Daniel Boone in Warren county about
nine and one half miles south of the
Boons Lick road It also shows that
Mineola on the road in Montgomery
county was formerly Loutre Lick
at one time the home of Daniel Boone
and the site of the Van Bibber tav
ern Boon s Lick is shown to be about
eight miles north of the Santa Ke
Trail not far from where it joins
Boons Lick road

Grave of First Settler Shown
The grave of Ira P ash about

six and one half miles southeast of
Columbia and about twelve miles
south of the Boons Lick road is
shown Mr Nash was the lirst white
man in this territory He located
and surveyed a claim in 1S04 upon
which Hardmans Gardens in Howard
county were afterward located

Tiio road is shown as extending
troni St Charles to a point opposite
Boonville where it joins the Santa Fe
trail The location of old camns and
taverns is given The map shows that
with possibly one or two exceptions
some ruins or reminders of the his-

torical
¬

points of interest such as tav ¬

erns and camps along the old roads
still exist The location of Old Frank ¬

lin is given where now stands the
north abutment of the Missouri Kan
sas and Texas railroad bridge over
tho Missouri river In 1S10 it was a
boat landing and in 1815 was staked
out as a townsite and washed away

I by the river In 1S 44

Passes Through Six Counties
The Boons Lick Uoad passes

through the following counties St
Charles Warren Montgomery Calla-
way

¬

Boone and a part of Howard
county where it joins the Santa Fe
Trail which some of the earliest trad-
ers

¬

followed and which was first an
Osage Indian trail The Boons Lick
road was surveyed by Colonel Nathan
Boone a son or Daniel Boone from
St Charles to OliJ Franklin The
first stage coach line was established
on the road from St Louis to Old
Franklin in 1S19

ANTS KILL BED BUGS

Little Animal in the Philippines Is
Deadly Enemy of Flies

Capt Percy L Jones of the Army
Medical Corps reports that flies are
comparatively rare in the Philippines
because of a specie of ant which con- -
sumps tho Inrvno nf tlr i f

ity
Upon watching these animals at ¬

tach fly larvae he sas it is inter ¬

esting to note that they do so in a way
which pnnes that they are no novices
at the procedure One will attack an
e tremit and apparently bite it and
as coon as the larvae begin to coil and
make efforts to escape numbers or oth-
ers

¬

will immediately jump upon them
and in the course ot a few moments
the larvae will be apparently dead

I believe that the ant introduces
some venom in the act of biting
formic acid in character which pre
sarves the larvae food until such time
as the ant needs it cans it in other
words As soon as the struggles of
tlie larvae have ceased they haul them
on to their nests and return for others
In many instances I have seen them
carry away pupae It will be interest-
ing

¬

for the reader to procure a few
maggots and place them over an ant
bed

So far as is known this species of
ant it not tound in the United States
and indeed is not yet classified Cap-
tain

¬

Jones has considered the practi-
cability

¬

of introducing it into countries
where the extermination of the fly is
destined to become an important fea-
ture

¬

ot sanitation This ant is said
to be an energetic destroyer of bed ¬

bugs as well as of flies Military Sur- -

Honk Honk
I never hear you call your wife

Toots any more
I had to stop it It always re-

minds
¬

her that she wants an autonm- -

bile Kansas City Journal

Fredendalls store will be
closed all day Thanksgiving

-- ihursday
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HIGHER EDUCATION FOR WOMEN

College Training Dees Not Eradicate--

Emotions Stella Tracy Says

Stella Tracy of Lew Fields The

Midnight Sons a brilliant little stage

artist has her own opinion about
liighar education and in discussing

the subject says
The claim has been made that

higher education for women chills the
heart in human emotions We are
told that the upper educated college

woman is incapable of being swayed

by the same deep feelings as the child

of nature who knows not the meaning
nf iisvchnlosrv and to whom ethics
and the subtleties of philosophy are
reduced to the primitive conception

of right and wrong I doubt tins very
much The woman or high education
or the professional woman feels the
same forces swaying her but she
knows how to control theniT What
higher education and the professional

life do for women however is to erad ¬

icate the ostentatious display of feeling
so long required as necessary for the
womanly woman

The power to repress the emotions
lias no effect upon the ability to ex ¬

perience them Convention and good
breeding necessitate self restraint but
the woman who can control her feel-

ings

¬

and wlioe breeding and educa-

tion

¬

have taught her that unnecessary
display of feeling is vulgar experi-

ences

¬

them just the same It if this
poise of the woman of culture and in-

tellect

¬

of business ability and profes ¬

sional standing which gives rise to
the complaint that she if not caprtble
of human sympathy and emotion
Detroit Free Press

Wrong Impression
Pittson always seems to carry him-

self
¬

with great dignity What has he
ever done that he should hold his
head so high

Nothing He it merely trying to
live up to his wifes hats Chicago
Record Herald

The Boomerang
He hit the line hard but he con ¬

founded line hit back New York Ev ¬

ening Post

Columbia Theatre
Friday Nov 25

The Breaker of AH Records

HAPPY
HOOLIGAN

BRAND
NEW EDITION

THE FUNNIEST SHOW ON EARTH

Funny Comedians
Pretty Girls

Gorgeous Scenery
Novel Specialties

Catchy Music
Expert Dancers

Startling and Bewildering
blecirical Effects

Prices 25c 35c 50c 75c Box 1

Seat sale Wednesday 23rd

at

DR REES
m

The Electro Magnetic tooth
extractor and dentist will be
at his home office for the
winter Nov 26th Office in
Guitar Bldg N 8th St Phone
396 Black

Oct a box or line candy for Thanks-
giving

¬

Three pound box today and
tomorrow only jr cents at the College
Inn UC Broadwav

Fiedendalls store will be
closed all day Thanksgiving

Thursday
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PHONE
481

COATS
and

PANTS
STEAM

and
CHEMICAL

ANED

00

Work called for and
delivered

22 S 9th Street

TAILOR and
CLEANER

PHONE
481
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leading Business College of America
S1MO0O School BuildinT 1200 to 1400

students Lxperienced teachers Itsuraduatesm demand
Bookkecpimr Actual Business andBanking Sfcortband Typewntanr
sainanshi and Mathematics
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MarL them and see -C- orliss
-- oon Collars outwearothers Theyare strong hand made collars
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Absolutely you can ¬
not cet better ai- -
Icjraooe style Ut
construction wear
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